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Mr. WILLIAM ZENIE (HILL) REED, Room 6, Clarke Hotel, 
106 Vance Street, Memphis, advised he is employed as a sales-
man for a photography firm and is currently working in the 
Memphis area. 

Mr. REED stated that on April 4, 1968, he and RAY 
HENDRICKS stopped at Jim's Grill, 418 South Main Street, br 
something to eat. He said he was in Jim's Grill for some-
time and feels that he arrived there at approximately 4:30 
p.m., and believes that he left between 5:15 p.m., and 5:30 
p.m. He said when he left he picked up his hat and he and RAY 
HENDRICKS paid their check and left Jim's Grill. He said that 
they left the entrance of Jim's Grill and proceeded north 
on South Main Street for a few feet when RAY HENDRICKS 
remembered he left his jacket in Jim's Grill. 

Mr. REED stated he waited in front of Jim's Grill 
while HENDRICKS went back for his jacket. He commented that 
while waiting he looked and saw a white Mustang was parked 
near the entrance of Jim's Grill. Mr. REED stated he does 
not have a car and is inthe .narket for a car and was considering 
buying a Mustang and, therefore, he looked this car over. 

He said he believed the car was an off-white color, 
that it was not dirty, but was not exactly clean either. He 
said he believes this car had not been recently washed. 
He said he does not recall the color of the interior, but 
believes that it was a dark color. He said he does not 
recall seeing anything inside the car other than five cartons 
lying on the back seat. Re described these cartons as being 
the size of ten package cigarette carton. He said these 
cartons were red and white in color, but does not remember 
any lettering on the cartons nor does he remember whether 
the white or the red was predominant. He said when he saw 
these cartons he felt that the owner of this car was probably 
a traveling salesman. 

Mr. REED stated he does not know whether or not 
any. stickers were in the window of this car and he did not look 
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at the license. I' said he doe., vet recall if this Mustang 
had whitewall tires and if it had wheel covers. 

Mr. REED elated Ltild atter HENDRICKS obtained his 
jael. r ,  troll :030:k 	f. 	.A- 	! . lyth ea. South Main 
,cud valkel on 	 A • • 	 Sireel. Me said 
when they at:Lk-v.1 et tre :Wee 	%;.iee 	Vanee and South 
miln he wal atwiel te4.1y t e wAV .-tt 	...orb when for some 
unknown reane he I•1-0‘..-0 -1?'0:4 	:.4•,  it there were any 
cats coming. It - aio 	 be eaw a white 
Mustang about reedy to tin the eirc:e and go east on Vance 
-from South Main Sereel. 1k- sbid he d-Jes not know if this is the 
same car he saw parked in Ikent of .Tim's Grill, but added it 
seemed to be the same car. He !/aid he did not see who was 
in the car, but. believes 1E wt.:, 	white male with white 
shirt, but doe' not revall i f thib indi.4.!.idual had a tie or hat 
on. He said he had the impression this person was not 
young, but WdS not old. t *aid he would have no way of 
estimating the age of this person. 

Mr. PEED said the Mestaeg proceeded east down Vance 
Strcet and he ha:- no idea Aere the t,Hr.  went after it turned the 
corner. 

Mr. REro slated 1hrt he went_ to his room and that 
he had been in his room for gutie tiome time, possibly as much 
as 15 minutes, when he heard WhhOIOU3 eirens in the immediate 
area going down toward JiM's Grill. Ile said he learned later 
that MARTIN IAITHEll KING had Leen elicit and that the sirens 
he heard were irom officers going in that immediate area. 

• 
Mr. PEED advised he catnet furnish any additional 

information concerning any CAI:, pall..ed an the street or any 
people in that immediate Alf&a. 


